
2018 NORTHEAST PRAYER ASSIGNMENT

Administrative Committee
& 

Committee on Discipleship Ministries

1700 BROWN RD STE 101, GAINESVILLE, GA  30043

AC Coordinator: Roy Taylor
     Contact: Angela Nantz
     Email: anantz@pcanet.org
     Website:  http://www.pcaac.org 

     CDM Coordinator: Stephen Estock
     Email: sestock@pcanet.org
     Website: http://pcacdm.org   

Please mobilize the women in your church and in the rest of the Heritage Presbytery to pray 
for the staff of CDM and the AC in the coming year. In addition to praying, consider being 
in touch with CDM and AC, possibly sending their staff a card, email message or small gift as 
an expression of encouragement. The Heritage Presbytery has been given the month of 
November to focus on these requests, but we are encouraged to pray for and to connect with 
them at any time during the year. For more information, contact the Northeast Regional 
Advisor at janeannewilson@hotmail.com. 

The PCA Administrative Committee (AC) connects PCA people, churches and ministries. Through its various 
functions the AC provides an infrastructure that connects and supports PCA churches, presbyteries, elders, lay 
workers, and ministries. It exists to serve the people and ministries of the PCA as they carry out the church’s 
mission to be “faithful to the Scriptures, true to the Reformed faith, and obedient to the Great Commission”.

The PCA Committee on Discipleship Ministries (CDM) assists leaders in the local church as they make 
disciples of children, youth and adults in the congregation. CDM seeks to help by connecting people to people 
and people to resources. It does this through consultation, training events, conferences, and resources available 
on the website. The hope is that God will use the ministry of CDM to help PCA members experience the great 
blessings of a connectional church as we seek to partner together to fulfill the Great Commission.

Prayer Requests
Administrative Committee (represented by Angela Nantz, Operations Manager)
1. Health for staff – Spring brings lots of committee work and General Assembly prep, things that must happen 

on a fast-moving schedule. Health for staff, both in the office and those who work at home, is so important to
make sure this ministry happens.

2. Good attendance at General Assembly (GA) – AC needs good attendance at GA for two important reasons: 
 Many men need to hear the good work the PCA is doing, to weigh in on important decisions that are 

made and to connect with each other to keep our church strong and healthy. 
 So that the AC office can operate well financially throughout the year. GA is one of the main cost centers

for the work AC does. Good attendance means less stress in other ministry avenues.
3. Healthy, supporting churches - The AC office connects with churches in transition, primarily as they search 

for new pastors. AC works alongside churches when difficult situations arise. Much time is spent “consulting”
with churches on these issues. Pray for healthy and smooth pastoral transitions in churches, that pastor 
search committees work with wisdom and comradery, and that church members will financially strengthen 
their churches. AC's main source of income is contributions from churches. Healthy churches are more able 
to contribute to denominational ministries.

4. byFaith magazine - AC operates this denominational publication that continues to grow. There have been 
great increases in the number of subscriptions. There have been good, healthy stories about the PCA. 
Please pray that even more churches and individuals subscribe to the magazine and that the editor and 
writers can deal with important topics in wise, gospel-oriented ways.

5. Racial Reconciliation Study Committee - This year the Racial Reconciliation Study Committee plans to make
its report to the General Assembly. Pray that  the committee can complete its work on time, bring wise 
recommendations to the GA and that the GA has encouraging discussion.



Committee on Discipleship Ministries
1. Pray for the Children's Ministry 2018 Established conferences in the spring (Naples FL and Ridge Haven) 

and fall (Olathe KS, Boston MA and Indianapolis IN)
 Pray for the team of staff and volunteers who will be hosting, leading and speaking.
 Pray it will be a time of connection, training and encouragement for Children's Ministry leaders laboring 

in the local churches around the country.
2. Pray for the Children's Ministry certification program that will launch in January 2019. There is lots to plan 

and figure out before the launch. Ask the Lord to guide and bless CDM as it launches the certification 
program for those who work in children’s ministry.
 Pray for Stephen Estock, Sue Jakes and the team working on this all year. 
 Pray for the Children's Ministry staff who will be going through this in 2019.  
 CDM is excited about this opportunity and is asking the Lord to raise up a good first training group.
 May God use this to equip many to serve children throughout the PCA (and beyond).

3. Pray for wisdom in planning and thinking through future opportunities to continue to connect with and 
resource our local churches in the area of Children's Ministry.

4. Ask the Lord to bless the many training events and regional conferences planned for 2018, particularly the 
Women's Ministry ONE Conferences and the Children's Ministry Established Conferences. Pray that God will
stir the hearts of many to participate and will use these gatherings to unite and equip leaders for fruitful 
ministry. 

5. Pray for God’s protection on the CDM staff and volunteers who travel and the families that remain at home.
6. As CDM expands its publishing ministry, it needs God’s guidance, provision, and protection. CDM needs 

good authors, editors, and proofreaders. It needs discernment to know what resources will best serve local 
churches and it needs protection so that the resources will be faithful to Scripture and true to the Reformed 
faith. CDM also needs help in promoting these resources so that people are able to use them.

7. Pray for the members of CDM ministry teams. These are people who serve in ministry positions in local 
churches AND volunteer to help CDM serve others by answering questions and coaching. CDM wants to 
form a team for ministry to men and older adults. It already has ministry teams for women, children and 
youth. Join CDM in praising the Lord for raising up these team members who are so willing to share their 
gifts and expertise. Pray they will be able to juggle and prioritize their responsibilities as they seek to serve.

8. Pray for the Lord’s provision through gifts from churches and individuals. In 2017, the amount of regular 
financial support from churches and individuals declined. This is the largest source of ministry funds since 
CDM is funded similarly to an individual missionary or para-church ministry. Less than 35% of PCA churches
give anything to CDM. Pray that percentage will rise. CDM had a large one-time special gift that enabled it to
finish the year well. Join CDM in praising the Lord for that gift.

9. Stephen Estock (CDM Coordinator)
 His relationship with his wife Susan and his daughter Morgan, especially as he travels this spring and 

fall. Morgan will be traveling with him to Cali, Colombia in July. 
 The spiritual life of his sons (ages 22 and 20) who are on “a journey into a far country” (Lk 15:13). Pray 

that he will love them well, that he will be patient and persevere in prayer for them. His oldest is married 
and lives in St Louis. His middle son is in school in the greater Atlanta area.

 That God will give him wisdom to lead CDM as a humble, servant leader. Pray that God will give him 
faith to believe He can do great things and give him a steady hand to hold the full cup of blessing that He
is faithful to provide.

10. Bethany Belue (CDM Executive Assistant) - Please pray for Bethany and her husband. They are both in full 
time ministry. Her husband works full time at Perimeter Church and is in seminary full time. Their lives are 
busy and they are often going in different directions. Pray for their marriage to continue to deepen and for 
the Lord to protect and provide for them in this season. Pray for God to be glorified in their lives and 
marriage.

11. Cami Summers (CDM Communications Coordinator)
 Pray that Camie will be faithful and rest in the Lord. She has 4 kids (9-19) and her husband is the pastor 

of high school ministries at Perimeter. Pray that each day she will order her time around the Lord's 
priorities and trust Him in the many areas of life that are beyond her control. 

 Pray for her husband's ministry to teens--that God will use him to raise up the next generation of leaders 
in the church and for her role as she seeks to support him. 

 Pray for their children-for the Lord's protection and that they will have an unshakable faith and an 
unquenchable hunger for God's Word. 

 Pray that she will be an instrument of the Lord who equips and encourages God's church.

 
FYI: This document is available online in PDF and Word at http://www.heritagewomen.org/2018-prayer-assignment/.


